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C A L I F O R N I A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  S A N  B E R N A R D I N O  
September 7,1990 
New Duties Assigned for Key Administrators 
Dr. Jmm aeir MTRM m 
bOtrim vkt prttUktUfin- ttudrnt 
Merrkti. 
Two t(^ administrators have 
assumed new roles at both die 
Cal State campus and at die 
Coachella Valley Center. Dr. 
Juan Gonzalez, assistant to the 
president, is now serving as 
inttrim vice president for stu­
dent services. He succeeds Dr. 
Peter Wilson who recendy was 
named interim dean of the 
Coachella Valley Center. Dr. 
Catherine Oamum, who has 
overseen operations at the satel­
lite canqnis since its opening in 
1986, is returning to teach full-
time in the Pngtinh Department 
The changes became effective 
on Sept. 1. 
Gonzalez, who joined Cal State 
in 1987, brings a wealdi of 
perience in program evaluaticm 
and the administration of 
educational equity programs to 
his new management duties in 
die student services division 
whidi comprises enrollment 
services, financial aid, pre-col-
kge outreach and student hous­
ing, among odier (^leratimis. 
"I feel privileged and excited to 
be able to take on this new role," 
says Gonzalez. "I see it as a 
new way to serve the university 
and as an opportunity f<x me to 
grow and expand my horizons. 
"What most excites me is the 
t^portunity to direcdy work 
with students and the student 
services staff. There's a great 
group of people in diat division. 
My visicui is that student 
services is a pivotal part of the 
university which provides 
students a wide array of pro­
grams and services." 
In discussing his new interim 
role, GtMizalez says, "The 
biggest challenge will be to 
{novide stability and continuity 
to the university. I don't 
anticipate implementing many 
major changes to the division." 
Gonzalez also will maimain his 
posititn as assistant to the 
president. 
Pricn* to joining Cal State as the 
university's first presidential 
assistant, Gonzalez was a 
visiting research associate at 
UCLA's Ifigher Education 
Research Institute, studying 
strategies for keeping low 
income and minority students in 
college. Previously, he served 
as the director of the Academic 
Advancement Program at 
UCLA, and he has worked as a 
consultant to a variety of educa­
tional agencies, including the 
Dr. P€kr Wflwii km* ktmm 
inkrim d«mn of Ott 
ComekmOm VmOty Conkr. 
Califmnia Postsecondaiy Com­
mission and the Tomas Rivera 
Center in Claremont. Gonzalez 
has a Ph.D. in educational psy­
chology from the Univeisity of 
Illinois, an M.A. in bilingual-
bicultural education from the 
University of Texas in San 
Antonio and an undergraduate 
degree in Latin American 
Studies from Texas Tech. 
Like Gonzalez, WUson is 
lo<^dng forward to the responsi­
bilities of a new administrative 
role. "It's a challenging 
opportunity," says Wilstm. "I 
think the Coachella Valley 
Center has tremendous poten­
tial for service in the area - a lot 
of which has not been realized 
yet. I feel die center is at a 
watershed in its development. 
The next year or two will be 
critical fm it in terms (tf future 
develoixnenL" 
Commenting <m die persmial 
ppportunides of his new 
(conbnutd on page 2) 
Major Grant 
To Assist 
Graduate 
Social Work 
Program 
Cal State's Social Wmk Depait-
mem is part of a lO-school 
consortium of graduate social 
work programs in California to 
receive $350,000 in frinding 
from die Ford Foundation and 
private Califtxiiia sources, 
announces Dr. Mcnrley Glicken, 
professOT of social wm'k. 
"This grant is the first grant of 
its kind," says Gliclren, who 
was one of 10 deans and 
directors of graduate p'Ograms 
in die state to develc^ the grant 
proposal. "Its purpose, to train 
graduate social workers for 
services to the most needy, is a 
tremendous boost for social 
work in California and begins 
to address the growing need for 
(continued on page 2) 
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po8iti<Mi, WUfloo says, 'It gets me into a wcik area that Fve never 
been in before, including instructional programs and facilities 
planning. Taking diis inttrim position pulls me into academic 
affiairs and (^ns a new career path for me. 
"One of the big challenges is to obtain the necessary physical and 
perstmnel resources to do the job. The center is extremely crowded 
and somewhat understaffed to do what they are being asked to do. 
They do need additicmal instructional and administrative space," 
says Wils<m. 
As the new interim dean of die center, Wilson plans to "continue 
and expand relationships with local school personnel, particulariy 
at the College of the Desert, community members, government 
agencies, businesses and local industries." He also feels it will be 
important to establish a closer working relationship with die San 
Bernardino campus, and he intends to expl<»e opportunities for a 
varied of conferences, workshc^s and seminars iihich may be 
conducted by the Cal State campus through the Coachella Valley 
Center. 
Another goal cited by Wilson is to "provide die best student 
services we can by cmiducting a needs assessment survey and 
calling on the main campus for assistance." Wilson notes that he 
will work toward making potential students in the area more aware 
of the educational opportunities available at the satellite campms. 
Wilson's background in higher education provides a wealdi of 
administrative experience for his new role. Prior to joining Cal 
State in 1983, Wilson was involved with student affairs manage­
ment at U.C., Santa Cruz for eight years. Ife also worked in 
student services as a graduate student at UCLA. Wilson holds a 
Ph.D. in higher education and management from Ohio University, 
an M.A. in philosopdiy of education ffmn UCLA, a master's degree 
in student persormel administration from Colgate University in 
New Ytx'k and an undergraduate degree in psychology from 
Gettysburg University in Pennsylvania. 
(Major Grant... continued from page 1) 
highly trained professionals." In addition to Cal State, other par­
ticipating institutions include UCLA, UC Berkeley and USC. 
Glicken notes that the grant will be used to develop curricula that 
will enhance training for public sectOT social workers, especially 
those plaiming to work with extremely low-income and minority 
clients. "Almost all of our students will wOTk in public or private 
nor^rofit agencies when tiiey graduate," says Glicken. Addition­
ally, the grant will help improve the availability of fimding for 
graduate students who will seek erx^loyment in public sectcn* social 
service agencies. 
The master's program in social work begins its second year this fall 
quarter. Currently, 100 students are enrolled in the program which 
has eight full-time faculty members. 
Staff Training & 
Deveiopment 
Workshops 
Scheduied 
Expand your horizons through a 
variety of seminar tt^ics to be 
offered through upcoming wOTk-
shops sponsored by the Perscm-
nel Department 
"Recruitment Procedures &. 
It^rviewing Techniques" will 
be held on Wednesday, Sept 12 
from 8:30-10:30 a.nt in the 
Sycamore Room of the Lower 
Commons. This workshop is 
geared to managers, supervisors 
and other personnel responsible 
for filling positions in their 
departments. Tips on sharpen­
ing interviewing skills and 
evaluating resumes and applica-
timis will be covered. An 
overview of the university's 
recruitment requirements will be 
included in this wcx-kshop 
presented by Stephartie Keyes 
and Twillea Carthen of tiie 
Personnel Department 
On Friday, Sept. 14, "Personal/ 
Property Safety Awareness" will 
be offered from 9-10:30 a.m. in 
Ro(nn 186 of the Creative Arts 
Building. Led by members of 
the Public Safety and Counsel­
ing Center staffi, this workshop 
explores crime inevention and 
personal safety issues. Geared 
to all faculty and staff, this 
program will include a 'Do-lt-
Yourself Security Survey." 
Tips on "Time Management" 
will be provided through a 
workshop slated feu- 9-10:30 
a.m. on Monday, Sept. 24. 
Under the direction of Dr. Jay 
Varzandeh, professor of infor­
mation & decision sciences, this 
workshop will center on plan­
ning and scheduling wwk 
activities and will address how 
to set goals and priorities. 
To register for these free 
workshops, c<xitact Jolene 
Armstrcmg or Stefdianie Keyes 
in the Personnel Office at Ext. 
5138. 
Convocation 
Launcties 25th 
Anniversary 
Celebration 
Cal State's 25th anniversary 
celebration officially begins at 
this year's convocation cere­
mony slated for Tuesday, Sept 
18, beginning at 9 a.nL in the 
gynmasium. 
"This convocation is going to 
give us a great opptvtunity to 
begin the year in celebration of 
our 25th aimiversary," says Dr. 
Juan Gonzalez, assistant to the 
president and co-chair of the 
25 th armiversary plarming 
committee. "We will have the 
traditional convocation address 
by President Evans arxl a few 
remarks by one of the founding 
faculty members. Dr. Ward 
McAfee, who will provide 
comments on the histtxy of our 
campus. An all-can^us 
reception, in which all faculty 
and staff are encouraged to 
attend, will follow." This 
campus-wide reception is 
scheduled for 10-10:30 a.m. in 
the area adjoining the gym. 
As part of this celel^ation, "We 
have made a very special effort 
to identify and invite all faculty 
and staff personnel who were 
with the uiuversity between 
1962-65," notes Gonzalez. 
These individuals atxl others 
who played a role in the univer­
sity's development will be 
recognized. 
2 
Construction Update 
One of two minor capital outlay {xojects initiated this summer 
has been con^>leted, reports William Shum, director physical 
planning and develc^nnent The new pedestrian walkway 
running from Ncrtt^>aik Boulevard to the Perimeter Road is now 
in use heli^g to prmnote campus safety along the east side of 
University Parkway. 
Construction of a new electrrmic signboard, to be located at the 
entrance to campus on the northwest comer of Northpark Boule­
vard and Universi^ Parkway, is now underway. Basic trenching 
the site is cmnplete and electrical cables are in place. The 
board will consist of concrete panels and columns that currently 
are being pre-cast at an off-can^us site to ensure that the sign is 
built to the accurate dimensions of desigrL Final assembly will 
be cnnpleted on campus. 
Fm' aesthetic purposes, the earth-tone colcua plaimed for die sign 
will coordinate with those found in the university landmark sign 
located at the main campus entrance. Hie electronic signboard 
is anticipated to be operational early October. It will be used 
to highlight major campus activities and events throughout the 
year. 
In other c<mstructi<m news, work on the new classroom/student 
services/faculty office building remains on schedule. More 
details on diis project will be forthcoming in the next issue of the 
Friday Bulletin. Members of the campus cconmunity arc 
reminded that the construction site is a hard-hat area and are 
encouraged not to walk into the job site. If enough interest is 
exfmssed, tours of the site may be arranged through die Physical 
Planning & Development Office by contacting Shum at Ext 
5136. 
Fall Extension 
Bulletins 
Available 
Picture yourself with Extended 
Educadcm this fall. The Office 
of Extended Education offers a 
variety of programs for profes­
sional development and personal 
enrichment. The fall Bulletin, 
oudining the courses offered this 
quarter, is now available in the 
Bookstore, Pfau Library and 
through the Office of Extended 
Educaticm. 
Once again, the Desert Studies 
Center offers several courses 
providing the oppmtunity to 
Save the Date 
C S U S B 
learn about the environment 
and to spend an enjoyable 
weekend ouuloors. 
The "Wmnen in Management" 
program starts in this month. It 
is an intensive 10-month course 
geared for wcnnen who would 
lilte to upgrade current job 
skills, move up in dieir 
organization, change careers or 
re-enter the job marlret. 
Personal enrichment courses 
include: "West Coast Swing 
Dance," '3allroom Dancing," 
"Canoeing: Black Cai^ron" and 
"Re-Creating Yourself," a 
special class to help you 
become the person you want to 
be. 
Mark your calendar for Satur­
day, Oct 27, as Cal State 
celebrates 25 years of service 
widi a "Silver Anniversary 
Oala" beginning at 6 p.m. at 
the National Orange Show 
Restaurant. Festivities of die 
black-tie-optional event will 
include stories of the univer­
sity's early days, a slide show 
conqilete with miginal music 
conqiosition, (uesentation of 
die new CSUSB alma mater 
and fight song, and dancing to 
the music of the Latin 
Society. The evening's 
cuisine will be provi^ by 
Joan Mayhew Catering. 
"On behalf of the planning 
committee, I'd like to encour­
age members of the campus 
community to join us for this 
very special occasion," says 
Dr. Judith Rymer, vice 
[uesident for university rela­
tions, who serves as co-chair 
of the 25th anniversary 
committee. "This is an 
opportunity to recognize 
diose in our community who 
were instrumental in the 
develoixnent of Cal State and 
to celebrate our years of 
educational service to die 
regioa" 
Admission to the "Silver 
Anniversary Oala" is $35 per 
person. Invitati(»s will be 
distributed on Oct 1. 
Educator to 
Serve on 
National 
Council 
Dr. Bm^mm Fhraa 
School of Educatitm faculty 
member. Dr. Barbara Flotes, 
is one of two newly elected 
members of the Elementary 
Section Steering Committee 
of the National Council of 
Teachers (rf English. Her 
four-year tetm begins in 
November. 
The council is a professional 
organization of teachers and 
supervisors of English 
language arts programs from 
elementary schools through 
university-level graduate 
schools. The overall goal of 
the council, which has over 
12,000 members, is to 
improve the teaching of 
English at all levels of 
education. Flcues, who joined 
Cal State in 1987, is (me of 
eight elected members the 
steering committee. She is a 
professor and co(xxlinat(u: of 
the bilingual education 
program. 
3 
Spirit Players Leading for Top Title 
In Faculty & Staff Softball League 
FSSL Standings 
Team Wins Losses Team Wins Losses Team Wins Losses 
Sinrit 7 1 Reds 4 4 Blazers 1 7 
S{)onsor: San Bernardino Sponsor: Jerseys Pizza Sponscn': State Farm Insur­
Sinrit Baseball Club ance Agency, Daneshvar 
EZMcmey 5 3 Agency 
Coyotes 5 3 Sponscx-: San Bernardino 
Sponsor: Coyote Bodcstore County Central Credit Union Blue Streak 2 6 
Paul "Oolden Olove" E^KMdto 
(Career Development Center) 
helped lift the Spirit to a 
virtually uncmtested top slot 
in the Faculty/Staff S(tftt>all 
League (FSSL), putting the 
Reds in the red with a recent 
ll-5vict(ny. Red's coach 
Ross Miyashiro (Transfer 
Services Center), reflecting 
the loss which drops his team 
to die number four spot, said, 
"The brilliant defense of the 
Esposito fatlier-8(xi combina­
tion was just too much fa* us." 
He added, "And, the sun was 
inoureyesi" 
Dr. JleSwr Crmmmr (yiqwa*«aji> 
fM* I* SW InHH. 
While Bemie Mc^eda's (Cus-
tedial Services) crafty 
Coyotes battled with Avelina 
Esj^noaa's (Purchasing) not-
so E Z Money toe seccmd 
place, a more heated contest 
was igniting between the 
Blazers and the Blue Streak 
for the coveted "Bottcsn-of-
the-Banel" prize, a trofdiy 
designed expressly tot the 
FSSL by Joe Liscano (Physi­
cal Education). Owner of the 
Blazers, Khalil "Julio" Dane-
shvar (Enrollment Services), 
had this to say about his 
team's riiot at last {dace: "We 
are Number Onel" 
The FSSL, created last spring 
f(x- faculty, staff, families, 
alumni, friends and friends of 
friends, will finish its regular 
Annual 01d-Fashi<med Picnic. 
Fans, diis is one event you 
won't want to miss. Rumor 
has it that Ernest Oarcia, 
dramatic rendition of the 
National Andiem. 
The ccsnmissioners, Pamela 
Langford (Develoixnent) and 
Ted Krug (Hnancial Aid), 
players and league umpires 
(still on strike) ex{xess thanks 
to tile sponsors fw their 
support of the FSSL. 
Search 
Begins for 
Alumni 
Writers 
The Alumni Affairs Office is 
lotddng for alumni writers 
who have published bodes, 
poetry, short stcuies ot plays. 
The works are sought for a 
special library display slated 
for February, 1991 in 
conjunction with this year's 
Homecmning festivities. 
Members of the campus 
community who know of 
such authors CM- have copies of 
their published works are 
encouraged to contact Mary 
Colacurcio, director of 
Alumni Affairs, at Ext. 5008. 
Or, submissions may be 
fcMwarded to AD- 1(M. 
(A4rktmtCrmtrr)tmit^ j9m K f^eietuU (Snrotimrmi Srrriett) mt 
Cmater n h* dott kb hrtt to mrt OOt Trbkm Rmmtn. (Bdmemtton) trtow to 
9U0. toghtoi. 
season on Sept 13 and wraps former dean of the School of 
up the year witii a final Educaticm, will return to open 
appearance on Sept. 30 at tiie the tournament with a 
itodgfiuu wtoek tkr bbrmm mettom tmmmrr tongmr. 
4 
Men's Basketball Assistants Named 
by Dave Beyer, sports inform^on director 
Two-timt AB-Americm Mark Warrtm rrtanw «» Ca! Stat* atom* of two mow 
autatamt tatkotMl eoaehot. 
CSUSB has named Mark 
Wanen and Reggie Tluxnp-
irinii as assistant coaches for 
men's basketball. Bodiare 
former Coyote basketball 
players. 
'Tm very haf^y to have two 
men like Reggie and Mark 
join my staff," says head 
basketball coach fun Ducey. 
"Reggie has alieacfy proven 
himself widi our J.V. pro­
gram, and I know Mark has a 
load of basketball knowledge 
to impart to our players next 
seascm. 
"Since we are in a rebuilding 
mode, having these men on 
staff will be a blessing. Our 
ttam certainly will be able to 
draw on what Mark and 
Reggie can offer through their 
experience. Besides, these 
two men represent the finest 
of the 'Coyote' traditioa." 
Wanen is die only playo* 
fiom Cal State to be named 
AU-American in the six-year 
history of the program. He 
attained that status twice, 
being named third team in 
1988 and secoixl team in 
1989. Warren holds a total of 
20 CSUSB team records and 
was twice named as die 
Coyote's "Most Valuable 
Player." 
Thcuniddns, formerly Reggie 
Smith, played in 50 games for 
the Coyotes firom 1986-88. 
He averaged 6.0 p.p.g. and 
2.4 r.p.g while shooting 46.1 
percent from the field for his 
two seasMis in the CSUSB 
uniform Thompkins has 
been a volunteer coach for 
two years widi the junim-
vaisity team. 
Warren and Thompkins will 
be replacing Craig Williams, 
who relocated to Ventura 
County after the 1989-90 
season. Williams had been 
Ducey's assistant coach fw all 
six seastxis at Cal State. 
New Golf 
Coach 
Appointed 
by Dave Beyer, 
sports information director 
FndHamororjoima Cat Stmt* at 
head gotf coach. 
Fred Hanover of San Bernar­
dino has been named as the 
university's head golf coach 
replacing Dr. Oreg Price who 
resigned after the 1990 
season. 
Hanover, 28, will be attempt­
ing his first-ever coaching as­
signment by taking over the 
successful Coyote golf 
program Uptm turning pro-
fesidonal in 1986, Hanover 
qualified for the regional 
finals of the POA Tour. In 
1987, he qualified for the 
CftnaHiftn Tour and was 
ranked 51st out of 150 golfers 
with a strc^ average of 
72.36. Achievements during 
that year included a second-
place finish in the Central 
Coast Open, third place in the 
Embassy Suites Pro-Am and 
a spot in the "t<^ 100" on the 
tour's moitey list. 
As an amateur, Hanover's 
accomplishments ranged from 
winning the Citrus Belt 
League Champitmsfaip (and 
second-place finish in the 
California Interscholastic 
Federation tournament in 
1980) to several tournament 
titles. Included on that list 
was winning the San Bernar­
dino County Amateur in 1984 
and five titles on the Oolden 
State Tour from 1985-86. Ife 
also was a U.S. Amateur 
qualifier in 1983 and 1986, a 
finalist at the Westem 
Amateur in Benton Harbor, 
MI, and lOth-place winner at 
the Rice Plamers Invitational 
in Charleston, SC. 
Hanover is a local {voduct, 
attending bodi San Bernar­
dino High School and San 
Bernardino Valley College. 
He holds a B. A. in Political 
Science from U.C., Irvine, 
where he played on the 
Anteaters' golf team for two 
seasons, as well as one year 
each for U.C., Davis and 
SBVC. 
5 
CSU Names Doctoral Incentive Program Winners 
Six out of 10 individaals apptying for the CSlTs 1990-91 Forgivable Loan/Doctoral Incentive Program through the Cal State campus 
will receive financial aasiatance to pursue their PILD.'S repcvts Dr. J. Cordell Robinson, associate vice president of academic person­
nel 
'It's die best and most creative program to come out of die Chancellor's Office as far as faculty recruiting is cmicemed. It will have a 
definite impact on the available pool of minority faculty members within the next four or five years," notes Robinsrm. "While there's 
not a commitment on die part of the institution or the winners to return to work for the CSU, there is certainly an implied commit­
ment." 
The program is geared to specifically assist ethnic minorities, women and disabled individuals in those academic fields where they are 
undenepresented within the CSU. In addition to financial assistance, the program provides participants with faculty support through a 
sponsor^p program. "Faculty sponsorship," notes Robinscxi, "provides toth moral and academic support while they go through the 
program." 
Winners being sponsored by our canqius, dieir menttxs and respective fields of study are listed below: 
Winner Mentor Flddc^Stndy: SpedaUzathm 
Patricia D. Beach Dr. O. Stahly Psychology: 
(Psychology) Research 
Susan Brotherton Dr. Stanley Swartz Education/Philosophy: 
(Education) Life-span Develt^nnent 
Paulette D. Brown Dr. S. hfeisenbelder Afiro-American Studies: 
(English) Literature 
Kadiryn V. Deitch Dr. Janice Layton Educatitm: 
(Nursing) Nursing 
Patricia Dominguez Dr. Frank Williams Sociology: 
(Criminal Justice) Theory/Inequality 
Valjeania K. Limar Dr. William Slont Art/Dramatic: 
(Theatre Arts) Hisuny A. Criticism 
Carolyn Rodriguez Dr. Richard Moss Economics: 
(Economics) PoliticaVIntl Development 
Jennie L. Snyder Dr. Lanny Fields History: 
(History) Am./Modem European/Women's Studies 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Current job vacancies can be 
seen on channel 3, the commu­
nity access staticm in San 
Bernardino. Infoimatioa also is 
available on a 24-bour hotline 
at Ext. 5139 which is updated at 
3 p.m. Fridays. Applications 
will be accepted until the dates 
listed below: 
Accounting: 
li^rmediate Account Cleric-
$1572-$1855Ano.: fuU-time, 
permanent 
Apply by Sept 10 
Bookstore: 
Cashier, Stock Oeric, Security 
Clerk, Customer Service Repre-
sentative-
$4.25-$4.86/hr.: part-time and 
full-time, temporary beginning 
Sept. 17. 
Apply by Sept 10 
(not a state position) 
Personnel 
New Employees, 
Full-time, permanent 
Dr. John Dunwtulh 
Acting Dean 
School of Educatim 
Ext. 5600, FO-183 
Barbara McDcuiald 
Secretary A 
Humanities 
Ext. 5800, PU241 
Part-time, temporary 
Lyxm A. Cramer 
C^rical Assistant HA 
Budget Office 
Ext. 5134, AD-148 
Budget ft 
Telecommunications: 
Clerical Assistant niA-
$1891-$2132Mo.; fuU-time, 
peimartent 
Apply by Sept 10 
Campuswide 
Clerical Positions: 
(Current and future openings) 
Qerical Assistant IIA-
$1607-$1897Auo.; 
Qerical Assistaru IIB-
$1611-$1900Ano.; fuU-timc, 
permanent and full-time, 
temporary through Dec. 31, 
1990. 
Clerical Assistant HA-
$9.27-$10.94yhr.; 
Qerical Assistant IIB-
$9.29-$10.96^.: temporary. 
Open contimiously. 
Promotions 
Veronica Hosier 
Accounting Tech HI 
Accounting Office 
Ext. 5155, AD-108A 
A Note of 
Thanks 
Sincere thanlf« arc extended 
to members of the campus 
conununity from Ellen 
Mistal (Parking Services) 
and her husband, Dave. 
The prayers, support and 
other expressions of 
sympathy are very much 
appreciated. 
Educational Opportunity 
Program: 
Student Services 
Professional lA-
$2034-$2216/mo.; full-time, 
temporary through June 30, 
1991. 
Open until ffiled. 
Financial Aid: 
Student Services 
Professional ni-
$2716-$3270Ano.: full-time, 
permanent 
Apply by Sept 14. 
Music: 
Accmnpanist I-
$897.50-$1062/mo.; part-time, 
tempCMury through June 30, 
1991. 
^ply by Sept. 10. 
Parking Services: 
Paddng Officer-
$1831-$2169Ano.; hill-time, 
tempcuary dirough June 30, 
Birth 
Annouicemenls 
Congratulations are extended 
to Elva Negrete (Upward 
Bound) and her husband, 
An<fy, on the Aug. 19 birdi of 
their daughter, Vanessa 
Baeza. She weighed 7 lbs., 6 
oz. and is 20" tall. 
Warm wishes of congratula­
tions also are extended to Jay 
Wampler (Public Affairs) and 
his wife, Shayla, on the birth 
of their daughter, Jessalyn 
Amber. Jessa was bom on 
Aug. 24 at 5:41 p.m. She 
weighed 7 lbs., 7 oz. and is 
20" tall. 
1991. 
^ply by Sept 10. 
Public Safety: 
Supervising Public Safety 
Officer I-
$2835-$3415/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. 
Open until HUed. 
School of Education: 
Project Secretary I-
$834.50-$984Ano.; part-time, 
temporary from Sept 13,1990 
through June 13,1991. 
Must be fluent in Spanish. 
Open until filled. 
(not a state position) 
Services to Students 
With Disabilities: 
Interpreter/Transliterator 1-
$6.47-$14.90/hr.; 
Interpreter/Traruliteratm' II-
$15.50-$19.71/hr.; on-call 
through June 30,1991. 
Open until filled. 
In Memorlom 
The campus community 
extends its deepest sympathy 
to Dolores Demeritte (Rec­
ords) on the death of her 
daughter. Twelve-year-old 
Samone Tarver died Aug. 8 
after an extended illness. 
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COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Dr. R«rKit« Caln« (Educa-
tioa) discussed "Human Po­
tential" widi members of the 
Crestline Rotaiy Club on 
Sept. 6. 
Dr. Am«r El-Ahraf (Aca­
demic Resources) received a 
certifici^ of appieciatioo for 
his contributioos to die 1990 
Annual Educational Confer­
ence of die National Environ­
mental Healdi Associatitm. 
He is the past president of die 
associatim. 
Dr. EllzoMh KlorK>fr (Psy­
chology) addressed "AIDS 
Prevention" at die Sept 6 
meeting of Professional 
Secretaries International. 
Dr. Judith Rymer (Univer­
sity Relations) discussed Cat 
State's "25di Anniversary 
Celebratimi" on KCSB-TVs 
"Inland Empire, Alive." The 
program was taped Aug. 24 fw 
future broadcasts on Channel 
3. 
Dr. Brian Watts (Public Ad-
ministradon) served as a 
facilitator for citizen meetings 
addressing the possible uses 
for a proposed city hall in the 
City of Fontana on July 20 Sc 
21. On July 25, Watts 
discussed "Emergency 
Bureaucradc Power" with 
employees of the City of 
Fontana and neighboring 
communitieB. 
Friday, Sept. 7 
hfen's Water Polo. 
U.C., Davis. 
10 a.m. (at Riverside) 
hfen's Soccer. 
East LA. JC. 
3 p.m. (scrimmage) 
Saturday, Sept. 8 
Women's VolleybalL 
Christ Church, Irvine. 
7:30 p.m., Oym. 
Monday, Sept. 10 
Wnnen's Soccer. 
Claremont College. 
4pjn. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11 
Wmnen's Volleyball. 
University of LaVeme. 
7:30 p.m. 
C ' A ' L ' E ' N "  D ' A ' R  
I Wed., Sept. 12 
Staff Training & Develop­
ment Workshop. 
"Recruitment Procedures & 
Interviewing Techniques." 
10 a.m.. Eucalyptus Room, 
Lower Conunons. 
Call EXL 5138 to sign up. 
Free. 
Men's Water Polo. 
University of Redlands. 
4:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 14 
Staff Training & Develop­
ment Workshop. 
"Personal/Property Safety 
Awareness." 
9-10:30 a.m.. Room 186, 
Oeative Arts Building. 
Call 5138 to sign up. 
Free. 
Sunday, Sept. 15 
Wnnen's Volleyball. 
Scvt^timist/CSUSB Invita-
donaL 
All day. 
Monday, Sept. 17 
SSD Dialogue Program. 
10 ajn.-12:30 p.m., Student 
Uiuon Building. 
Chll Services to Students With 
Disabilides at Ext. 5238 for 
info. 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 
Convocation. 
9 a.m.. Presidential Address, 
Gym. 
10-10:30 a.m., All-Campus 
Recepdon, area adjoining 
Gym. 
Kfen's Soccer. 
Whittier College. 
4 p.m. 
Wed., Sept. 19 
Men's Water Polo. 
P(nnc»ia-Pitzer College. 
4pjn. 
Thursday, Sept. 20 
Women's VolleybalL 
U.C., Santa Cruz. 
5:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 21 
Women's Soccer. 
U.C.. San Diego. 
3 p.m. 
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